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Between the paperwork and insider language, the process of buying a home can 
seem overwhelming at first. With a commitment like this, you don’t want to take any 
chances or miss any key parts. 

  

    

Luckily, you don’t have to go it alone. An experienced Loan Officer can guide you 
through the whole process, from the first application, to the house hunt, all the way 
until you’re officially a homeowner. 

  

  We believe everyone deserves to own their own home. That’s why we’ve helped 
hundreds of people just like you find and purchase the perfect house. First, we 
prequalify you, so you know what homes you can afford. Then, we educate you on 
every step of the process, so you know exactly what’s going on from the first day to 
the last. Finally, we stay in touch with you every step of the way, so you always have 
a trusted guide available when you have questions or concerns. 

  

  Have any pressing mortgage questions? Reply to this email or call any time. We 
want to make sure you have the information you need to land your dream home. 

  

  
  

 

Your Name 
Your Title  
Your NMLS # 
7887 E Belleview Avenue, Suite #1250 
Denver, CO 80111  
Office: (000) 000-0000 
Direct: (000) 000-0000 
Mobile: (000) 000-0000 
Toll Free: (000) 000-0000 
Fax: (000) 000-0000 
Info@Usherpa.com 
http://www.Usherpa.com 
  

       

  

 

  

  
    

This e-mail is an advertisement for Your Name. The material provided is for informational and educational purposes only and 
should not be construed as investment and/or mortgage advice, or a commitment to lend. Although the material is deemed to 
be accurate and reliable, there is no guarantee of its accuracy. The material contained in this message is the property of Your 
Company Name Here and cannot be reproduced for any use without prior written consent. [Your Company Disclosure Here] 
[Your Branch NMLS and Disclosure Here] [Your NMLS or Disclosure Here]  

  

ACTIVELY LOOKING
12-Week Campaign

An automatic twelve week email campaign that 

helps you stay in touch with your “hot” prospects 

during that critical buying period. 
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